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Nebhaska lias sixty-fiv- e presidential

postotlices and a hundred ami fifty appli-

cants.

Tiik f.o-- t of tlx: st:itc legislature

about $:i,500 per day. It is '"it
we must have it.

The patrons of tlie postulliec are not

clamoring so much for a reduction in

postage as they are for a more efficient

administration and Letter fccrfire in

carrying and delivering the nrdls.
Beatrice Express.
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T'KRMLd.vr IIa ikison"s Piistnuistc-gcii-era- l

will have a big job on his hands of

restoring the porta! service to a condition

of efficiency; but at the same time, he

will have tho pleasure of removing a

freat many ignorant and corrupt demo-

cratic ofiiciul.

The face value of the bonds purchased

for the finking fund, according to law,
last fiscal year, was $.ll,4;4.::oo. The
premium paid was over $8,000,000, a

tangible sign of the improv-'- d borrowing
power of the United States since the loan
was negotiated.

The ladies will be pleased to know
that Mrs. Harrison is not unmindful of
that part of the policy of the new

which it is her duty to

determine. She has authorized tho fol-

lowing brief, but interesting,
of her purposes: "As to low-necke- d

and short-fcleeve- d dresses, personally, no;
as to bustles, yes; as to wine, no.

The year 1S will probably be better
for general trade than isss was. Tariff
agitation and the excitement and unce-

rtainty attending a big presidential can-vrs- s

disturbed many important brunches

of busine.-s'la.- -t year. The presidential
cjuestion is settled now, however, for an-

other four years, and the republican vic-

tory assures the country that no danger-

ous assaults on its industries will be made.
Globe Democrat.

After the people of Idaho had sue
ceeded in getting four Mormon ilders
into quod for too much niarying at the
endowment house, it was a wet blanket
to have them immediately pardoned out
by President Cleveland. Hence they are
yery much stirred up ulKiut it and may

be impelled to take what is left of the
Edmunds law into their own hands here-

after. Many of the inhabitants of Idaho
feel towards the Mormon elders very
much as the average Californian does
when a "heathen Chinee" tukts his
place on a job at a lower figure. Lincoln
Journal.

HAVING WAR IMPOSSIBLE.
It was the opinion of Gcnetal Sheridan

. that in th course of time war would be-

come so destructive that it would finally
cease on account of its tlestructiven' ss.

"When improvements in the implements
of war will make it possible to destroy
whole regiments for the one soldier now
killed in battle nations will be placed
under bonds to keep the peace, in that
way arbitration will finally be sub.-titu-te- d

for war.
The recent invention of a new explo-Iv- e

by Gorman chemists has done some-

thing to prepare the way for the fulfill-
ment of General Sheridan's prediction.
Experts are convinced that this new ex-

plosive can destroy the strongest iirts
within a few hours. It is said that it
will revolutionize the whole fortress
system, rending useless great closed fort-wor- ks

and necessititing movable defen-
sive workseucloscd in iron clad bulwarks.

The use of this new explosive will be
arjother step in the direction of making
xvar impossible. It is bound to le fol-

lowed by other improvement in the
civilized art of destroying himnwi lib.
In the meintiine, while the Ger.nan gov-

ernment s all its ei.crgies to tl e

work of gtttiug nadr for the day wh n

it will undertake to slaughter son.e

thousands of Frenchmen, a great number
of Gfrmar.s i re asking themselves why
they should tagg r under a loa of tax-

ation t.i supply the means of dlling
Frenchmen with whom they hav no
persona' quarrel. The wealth producers
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in idl European count t ics are putting
simd'ir s in regard to the vast !

Ll,.i..1!nr fii'inli'i; llii'V nr. lihli'C til fcllll- -j j- -

poit. We believe this kind of ipustion-in- g

will play a part in bringing about
the unbroken peace that General Sheridan
predicted would be thu result of war
being made too destiuctive to be waged
by any nation, no matter how populous
it might be. Irish World.

Tho Burdens of Womanhood
Thousands of women are silently buf-

fering untold misery, simply because they
shrink from consulting a physician in

those numerous complaints arising from
functional irregularities and disorders.
Many a modest girl and woman prefers
to bear her heavy burden in silence rather
than to go to the family physician for
advice. All sufferers from this cla.--s of
dirorders can, however, find prompt find
sure relief in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It is a specific in such ca'-es- ,

and has brightened the lives of countless
women by restoring them to perfect
health.

Tho ?.Iuslc it? Mozart.
Tiio neglect of Mozart in these days is

a circumstance to bo deeply regretted,
ia tho works of that composer arc calcu-
late 1, above all others, to promoto a
healthy development of tho musical in-
stinct. Put tho present ra.qo for

which may bo designated as
tho triumph of mutter over mind, has
exercised nuch a mischievous influence
that it bus now become tho fashion to
decry Mozart as altogether too trivial and
plain Epokcn for modern tste. The
piani.it who who prepares for his t."sk us
ihou;,!i ho were a pugilist about to enter
in a listic encounter, and commits an
aggravated assault on tho unfortunate
;i.i:;o, thereby appealing chiefly to the
lower instincts of bis auditors who pre-
fer to be astonished rather than odiiied
is now in favor.

Tl'-.- ' re::ult is that the true standard of
art has been lowered, and the exquisite
gracv and inspired charm of tho author
i f L'ou Giovanni" havo been superseded
by t'.u noisy and too often incoherent
ravings of modern comiiosera of the so
calh .l advanced school. Of course every
real i.iii.--t must bo thoroughly equipped
and ijiud to every mechanical diiiiculty
to be met with in tho works of composers
f nil sxhool.;, but his exocutivo iovcrs

n.a it ! governed by a becoming reti-cc'- -i

when dealing with clashical works,
wide!) r re net written for the mere pur-
pose f displaying tho performer's digital
agili: v cr powers of endurance. A

of Mozart's piano works is,
ufiovo all things, calculated to check tha
elluiive icrsonality which eo unpleas-
ant a featuro in tho case of a large num-
ber i modern players, both public and
private. Boston Musical Herald.

A Woman's Peculiarities.
Tl manners of women in public con-

vey a .cevary, but they all get olf a
s'.rYf--t car in the same wny. Watch any
::rti tilar one. She motions to the con-duct.--r

and slides to tho edge of the feat,
:i v. i.icli she lIIh perfectly etill until the
ar c ::ies to a full stop. "Then r,he walks

to the platform. On tho
'.; ;, leans forward. h.oks

street, looku down the street, looks
the. street, gathers up her cts,

,;- - . ;v .V.v. p. and back to see that they r.re
Vl"? - ! t i --

i for propriety, glances thyly
i so if t!o' impertine.it f.ien are
t'isi:. ;. takes a::ot!i!.r lo !; ar-'t-v- t'io
;o; ir. .j a.: '.J !e;;r.rts. Tl:e conductor
cr'::- - th.- - l.vli cirap widi pcrr.iv ioi:r.

-- . glare:! Ul I ho v.o;ri::;, u.--

iliJ M.Iewniic an.! i ! a-'i- iy

. i':;c-.-;- i of I'.vs men on !: ' j !

r. i li-- ' i- loi.Liiig JVr s;":.;:.,.!r
b.- - : r.v:::. D.try ;.k

.:, 1 at;!;' f..ir ci: '.iv wt.o !.:

i! . ".i in .i. ..e.'. it.-:;- ; i ii.i.ii..'.

J...A. . I. .: ' .i : .
' !' ' "'

... 70. i rm.. : '. !:
i . ... t:. j . -'- t- -

t i.' 4 .! cf I ':.::; : 1 t''!
. ! I.'. . '.;". b.::;.".- - -V:' Hi-.-

: :i i j (;::;': ;' the i::ti t---

' . . :.::r i.i:.-- . ; ::i t s !.:. i.-;-. - ' t.heii
!i ; re. !.: . ". (:. .:. :.:.ce . .1 j

. f. i!:-p- . ' i ,) : : ! v It : i i;,7l l.:- -

: v:;;.i- - ; r v.ii'j :;a i:.- - i.:
: ; p;'i ;:;;;! t 1. V ?; '.T.pi- -

:l.. n n.i-ont- tax .: ml !;::.e.-'.- a::
a s i.i i.a;-- . ti rii:- - ry. :.ud tn ad-mi- -

A i::ti,-- s to i: j rivih yy ;!' J 5 ia:i
'.a l.i only if tiiey hccof.ie miluralized

III.;, ii lis. 1 I an .as Citv Joiiraal.

IZx.ij.'xiiSi i:::;l Preee:t.
ry Father See isert. George, your

21 o. iu r telis im you have been smoking
ci-r,- ; r Ltos.

Y Coy I smoked just one,
sir.

t . I Just one! I've a treat mind to
tak-yov- . j ou out into the woodshed and give

u dogging.
1 J'.. 1 won't do it again, father.

. 1 '. Well, I'll let you oif this time,
seei ig that vnu promise not to do it
a0 in. Hut mind you keep your prom- -

ise. .Now go and bring me my pipe and
tob: coo pouch. Smoking cigarettes!
The idea! Uotoa Courier.

Cat oil the top of an old ieg boot, or
top L ot, cut out a pieco of the rigid
n;e. line it with woolen, and will

haw; the best kind of holder for ltatiron.s
and 8'nve ware Letter and safer than
all elctli holders.

J.e Trrrapcr, of Stockton, Cal., a
con. u uplivo. called ttimi an

r and oii'ered to shake dice with huu
for a cofiln. The undertaker accented
the o! er, and lost.

J. u cs r!f Ned. f ( and:n. ;-
-'-, carries

in l..s L-- a i; r.:-.;;- v v.lucli, when
an boy j;, jT.meo l.'dward
IInt:. ))- - ; ?!l...v.-r- w Idle ruining.

Hiw to Cal 1 Fle:M and Strer.gtn.
L'se after each meal Scott's Emulsion

with Hypovlhosphitc. It is as palatable!
as nii'.k, and easily digested. The rapid- -

ity with which elidte peop e iiupiovc
with its use s wonderful. Use it and try
your weight. As a remedy for Consump-
tion, Throat affections, and Bronchitis, it
is un 'nuallud. lMease read

"I used Scott's Kiuulsion in a child of
tight months old with fjood result'. He j

gained four pounds ill a very !iort
time." Tiro. I'ltrv, M. I), Alabama.

"I gave Scott s Emulsion to a gentle-
man . years old. troubled with C ron-- e

Bronchitis,, with the excellent results."
J. C. Carsox, Broken Arrow, Ala, j
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AVOLVKS AND 1I0HSKS.

MCm'AL COWCAT r.cT'.VEEN WILD

STCEDS AND Cn.V PROWLERS.

lxperi-ue- e ttt T!;:i o I nut ei in t lie I'inv-nu- t

Mtiuntuiii laiiit ft Niv;l; A

Thrillius I'lnt t llio Df-at- - i:eaulirul
Seeim nit ff tin" l.;ili!ic Kri l it.

"One of the oueerest things about
Nevada, and one that has kept me won-
dering." fcaid Tom L. tkllers. of Carson,
to an Examiner rcjorter at the Baldwin,
"are tho:-- e wild horses. 1 have lived in
Nevada twenty-si- x years. A good deal
of that time I have been in theComstock
range, hut when not there mining 1 have
Ix-e- olf in tho hills of Dougka;, Nye,
Churchill and Lauder counties.

"It is in these that many bands of
wild horses roam at their pleasure, both
winter a.nd summer. In winter the wild
bom s usually seek shelter in the l'ine-nu- t

range of ljouglas county.
"This I'inenut range extends for sov-enty-li- ve

or a hundred miles out toward
Utah, and is covered with a thick grow th
of shrublike j ines, which bear a nutritious
nut and which give ample shelter, while
allortiing the seclusion which tin? wild
hands seek. The Indians used to live on
this nut, ami they do yet to some extent,
but in the valleys I the pines, and
growing at intervals among them, is a
very nutritious grass. It is on this that
tho wild horses live.

li:ce mi"STan;r.
"Tha real mountain wild horse is a

mustang of large size. 11 is shoulders
are unfilled for tho collar, not being so
heavy as those of tho American horse,
and be is a mountain climber, scarcely
excelled by the wild goat.

"Every color, from bright hay to iron
gray, while and black, can found.
For steady running nothing of the equine
breed can equal him. The racers w hich
run on our tracks would outrun him for
a couple of miles, ierhaps, but they have
not the staying qualities of the wild
ones.

"I am just in from the Pinonut range.
I went over there hunting deer in com-
pany with William ilcKcndreo and John
Thiir.-.to- n, of 1 "iodic. We fell afoul of a
band of about twenty wild horses that
lathed into our camp and liked to have
made us walk mora than 100 miles. It
was aliout 10 o'clock, and wo had just
turned in.

"Our camp fire was yet brightly
.lazing, and I heard a roar off to the
no'liiwest like the tread of an advancing
army. We were on Iho northwest side
of the range, and there was a steady in-

cline right down to us for a couple of
miles. I gazed out into the dim light,
but could seo nothing, as tho lire into
which 1 had previously been looking and
thinking blurred my eyes.

"The roar continued and I called to
Thui.-;ioi-i am McKendree to get up, and
that something was going (o happen.
One said it was a storm brewing away
olF in the hills and the other thought it
was an earthquake.

"All three of us peered forth into the
daruisvs. Our four horses grew uneasy
and dashed around and pulled at their
la rials.

"In a minute we saw the band emerge
from .1 stretch of pines and come on to-

ward us. They were running at a fear-fi- d

rate; their nostrils were dilated, and
tiK-i- r long manes and tails flying in the
wind. Their eyes Hashed fire, and none
of us could understand tho reason of
their flight. On they came, seemingly
seeking protection, and dashed right up
to l!M.

"We saw we were to be ground under
their heels unless wo did something, and
wo began to shout and halloo for all ' .

were worth.
"Our horses were meantime dash' .;

ami charging, and it looked as if ev :

instant they would break away. We
grasu-'i- our guns and 11 red over f
heads of tho hora:-- , for fhey were
pretty that we didn't want to kill thorn.

"Finally, just at tho last second of
time, when wo thought wo were to be
L..0Tr down by tho wild throng, they
turned and dashed down tho hiil into the
darkness.

"Py this time we began to hear ve;rd
howls and neighing and stamping.
Eery once in a while we heard a
whack, as though something was hitting
something else with terrific force, com-
bined n-;t-! louder how ls. The noise was
just behind tho spur of pinonut trees, a
quarter of a mile away. It continued
louder than ever, and two of us con-
cluded to push on out and see what the
rumpus was.

' J o of our surprise when we see
three old stallions surrounded by a pack
of big mountain wolveJand kicking and
biting for all they were worth. Three or
lour of tho wolves had been sent to
grass, their ribs broken and disabled in
other ways.

A FTEIiCE COMBAT.
"Around the stallions were the able

bodied wolves, snapping and growling
and showing thi-i- r Jong, white, vicious
teeth. Their eyes gleamed vickedly in
the darkness. The side of ono of the
horses was bitten and bleeding.

"The horses stood almost head to head
and planted terrific blows on tho heads
and oodies of the wolves.

"Every onco in a while a wolf de-

scribed a parabola in the air. It was a
scene long to be remembered. Out there
in the keen, crisp night air of the inoun-tain- s

the three wild horses were fighting
not only for their lives, but for the lives
of the younger and weaker members of
tho band, who were being defended from
the wolves, who, hungry, had stolen in
upon them.

"We fired on the .volc-o-, and for a
minute there was as interesting a fusil-
lade as you could wish to see. We shot
right into the pack, to the right and left
of the horses, and several cf the big gray
wcjves bit the dust. They did not give
up right off, though.

"They still eyed nnd snapped violently
at the horses, ppd even when we had
disrupted tho band by our firing and tlie
horses turned to run away somo of thp
wolves followed them. A shot from
Thurston's gun, however, fixed the old
iead wolf, and another ball crippled the
next," and tha wild horses fied far away
to join the batid which they had so valor-ousl- y

defended. - ' '

"In a moment there was iiotlang bui
the distant resounding of hoofs, as thd
horses tied far down the edge of the little
bireanj in Tha distance. The wolves took
a back track to tho trees far back on the
Fincuut range, and we saw 110 more of
them that night, though you may bo
6ure that one or the other cf us was
awake until broad daylight. San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

' "It rays in tho paper, quote Sirs.
Spriggtiis, "that they aro pushing the
Poughkcepd'e bridge very hard. 1 su;-os- o

they w ant to ecu if it tJ rc-s-! good
and strong." llarper's Bazar. ' '

THE MIKADO'3WOMEN.

The Are the Empress and Twelye Cocm-blne- a

Tbe TouDgT Heir.
"Tell mo Eomething of the daily life of

the empress," said I.
"Sho has," replied the court chamber-

lain, "an establishment of her own, and
it is quite a largo one. She has her maids
of honor, her private secretaries and the
ladies of tho court to deal with. Her
morning is occupied by tho reading and
writing of letters. Sho attends to the su-
pervision of her various charities through
others chielly, and in tho afternoon she
devotes herself to social duties. She re-
ceives at this time the wives of the min-
isters and thu. princesses who may call
upon her, and if they come at tho proper
time they sometimes take tea with her.
She sometimes invites these ladies to
meetings to discuss matters relating to
tho charity hospital, and she has a grand
marshal and a chamberlain.

"Sho is, you know, tho lirst empress of
tho new order of things, even as the em-
peror is the iirst emperor. She weara
but little jewelry, though she has some
diamond rings and bracelets. Sho is a
lino horseback rider, and often takes a
turn on ono of the horses of the imperial
stables. She wears a European riding
habit and sits her horse well."

Tho emperor, the empress and the
crown prince make up the royal
family, or at least the three most
important members of it. Each of
t !:;:c three have, as I said, an estab-
lishment of their own inside of the
palace grounds. Tho crown prince is
Li ii apparent to the throne. lie is the

j Hie impiTor by Mmo. Yanagiwara,
;:;-- ! n ;t by the Empress Haruko. The
..!.:. :ooi",Japnn hits llf right to twelve

i.: ( i;:c .;, and the children of these, in
' liiei' dlureof issi:e by the empress.
:'.u- - i.hl to the throne. They an

i and noble, arid it is to these
. i.:s- ;..;;ks in times past that the noblest

.1 ( he court families today date thci:
i 1. Very Y...- - L- - l. - v.n then

tl:e io . : j . . . . . i:e: o royal
; rcsse:: ! i . .i i .; 1 otfrt eer-- 1

( i::ou:e:;,:;::d i .1. 1 .;. I; has hel
liule cst;.bii-i:m-- . :.; 1 el the palace
ground.;.

1 nov i"! e a t 11 C:e : iu:: ion o!
Ik- - l r..;,:i . i i.: tbe i.Ir. etory o'

, . - ,1 : i i..:d that t'.:e em
!.; !::.., !,:.;: t.'.-.-- nine ohih'.rcn

.!: ie.h all wi.l: tee .ecption cf three o.

.!;: Lave lii .! hildrt :: lacs I urn !:av
ii to : wi.li tht ir mother:.. m

!:je p;i:;-- v. ;:s I rought up apart
i asi d tl.e co.;. I chamberlain a;.a:t thi
il: p.'.i i ;: ; t ! l.e palace, lie would saj
:i.w!i::g, and ! ii was not proper fo:
I.I: :: !i '.! s nie! a private ia:.tler
: he 1 : ; ; .i-

- s.
! l. ' i::!i:.i - fret ly, however, alxn.

die i .ow.i : i.iee. "i'lijite llaru."w.i
h.' "li ;:; v. '.) wars oi.l and he was pr

i..i;:!'.'il !.: tr I ::e liirosie a- - out a ytv
i !e i I ! - I irego. ; ;( i.i. nv

iolid ! !' I:. : : r. r .' ;.!;'ai"s. Ee dresses i

Europe;: ii ciolhcs ar.d his costume is tl::
of a !.:!; Iter, 'i he eniTH-ro- r was very n:ta .

plea:;: d t!:e olkci day by having him r h
him a niili'.a.ry s.adute when he met bin-an-

..Japan expects great things of
I'.v walks ry strain-lit- . and. though di,
i.lil.d. i ; a thorough boy. He is fond

i racing ar.d goes out evt rv .

-- aiie'.vlieye. lie luce.-- ; fishing ii id is
iio 1 ii :ms backward i.i Iiis studies. 1

attends the noble s school and he is tlu
on the i amo footing as are the others.

It vexes him very muc h i a t
. !u r bo s learn tlu ir lessons belt r th;
lie dees Lis. and he works so hard th:
So stands wt 11 up to the Lead of h'

i.i::.;. lie was lei.t to this school i

..1 di r t !;;:t tin's 1 ivahy :::i: !it t:;;i!;e hit:
i ::dy l!:e I;:!; dev. and i:e is acquiring :

d.oroagh 't!vH ::! ion. lie i ; liow l:egi:;
.iug tos'ijaiy English, and he knows un-
rtvo woi'tls ;f 1 reudi and Cerman
;;:; Ii begets od wh.f:i he meets th.
re; ;:) mmisti i !:es.; :eii wore.

: .i jour ar.d j utin tag, and they ar
iways api!audcd and appreciated.'

a.'.'; (J. Carp.enter.

C'liaraeler ly tlie IVelli.
The t.h::pc- r.ad ri;:eii:g of the teeth ar

:ot WliilOlit meauee 01 the ;ra-t- ;

.veil by the mouth. When the upp
.4 cm shows alow the teeth direct iy th
das are opera d. it is a. : i.,n of ;'. cohl an
phlegmatic i:.:iuvc. Miadi lees
;re held by the by; ioe.iioiui.-.l.--; t;xli iioi
.veakness a::d hort life, while rathe
,.:i!g !;( t!i. if eviuly i.i the head, d;
....to long life. The more the- - teeth, i

,oL;i, sbap" and ii- - rangenu-n- t a;
roach to t f carni vorous s;m:nal.

d:e more isk ::t are theiudmal instinct
::i a p.cr::(Jii: e !;i:;' the more hurna;
.at t!i in shape und position approach

of the gran:inivonus animals, tl.
i; ore plseid is tho character. V Int;
iucdium s.i.:-a- and evenlj set teeth, whicl
:.re ac en ;:s seo:; as the iiiouth is open
but which are entirely exposed that is
which do not at any time show tho gum.

are a sign of good and honest natures
Projecting teeth show rapacity; small,
retreating teeth, which aro rarely seen
except in laughing, show weakness and
want of physical and moral courage.
The lower teeth projecting and closing
over the upper range, are indicative of u

i harJi nature. iianchestcr Guardian.

Didn't Knovr His Mtvj; Prother.
Yesterday morning J. II. Gulliford, of

the Elephant Feed yard, was sent for
port haste with the message that there
was a man at the yard that wanted to
sell him some hay. "That's the man
I'm looking for," said John II.; "if there
is pny man on top of the earth whom 1

woufd like to se'it s a man with hay' to
sell." He found the stranger a'nt) struck
a bargain. The man with hay to Bell
wanted 10 to bind the bargain. This
was refused, but a compromise was
effected and $-- was paid on account.
The mm was about to walk off, telling
Mr. Uuiki.Oid that he could whistle for
his liay. Then the lioys 'augbed. as boys
will, and John thought lie wa&' Bold' and
felt like he had let a bird go. Then u
good look at the stranger revealed the
fact that he was a brother who had come
over trom I'rjneville on a visit. They
had not seen each oti.ei, for fourteen
years. .Mr. (hdlirord." Of' Cook,1 will re-

main a few days, but wify 'hot self any
hay. (Ore.) Trjbune'.

A Wattr Park.
Buffalo is inaugurating a striking nov-

elty Ln the way of a water park; that is,
jj; (s to be a park composed mostly of
wa'tei'. it "an be reached from the heart
cf ti e city by wrftey. .tu-- J will be mostly
a lake, with islands. The largest island
wi-- l be connected with the shore by a
bridge, but I oats will be the chief means
cf piivc:.. mice. Instead,

.
then, of drivingillcna:'..i.v, Ii:? main attraction win 00

.
-

- . 1 . . 1 .mo o:pc;.iii.;y or j'om;T. j.n we win--
tvr. 1 cour.-e.'i- t wi!f' e Renting park- -

'

'i'i . i i.-- i it -- i.od 01:1. ftir rJI citieS that i

b;ive swampy and wit neighborhoods,
cf having t!icm as boielwiS end

y.l. : 1 t iitli:i;; i.i'i-:.ucf-
! turn them into

i;-- h' :!h"r iai-- s. lxjuis Clobe--

i

Lb ma

For unliable Holiday

fine line of

Siik and Cashmere Mufflers

and Silk Ilandkercbiefs at very rea.soi.abIe priet-s- .

Fancy Linen Table Sets and some dt-i- -ns

in Stamped Goods and Tinsel Tidies. On our

CLOAKSiPLUSH SACQUES
we have placed specially low prices, low enough to in-

terest tbe purchaser. For

HANGING LAMPS, FANCY CUl'S AND SAliii.HS

and Fancy Glassware see through our Quceii.-war- e Po-

part ment.

E. C. OOVEV

Kulltllnc Assuf-iutlona- .

There are at present doing business
within a radius of ten miles of the New
York city hall aliout neventy of these co-
operative concerns, most of them having
been organized within tho past three
years. It is estimated that about 30,000
people are interested, either as investors
or home builders.

In England the savings
and building movement has made won-
derful progress. The registrar's rejiort
ordered by the house of commons, which
Is published in The Building Societies
Gazette, of Ixmdon, contains a careful
analysis of the work done by the build-
ing associations in the British Isles dur-
ing the year IHHI. Considerable pro
gress is shown to have been made in the
operations during that year, and the
number of societies has been increased
from 2,207 to 2.318, having 605,421 mem-
bers as against 581,081 in 1 880. The in-

come was 21,14lj077, or nearly a half
million more than during the preceding
year. To show the real progress that
these societies have made in tho United
Kingdom the comparisons aro made be-
tween the returns of 1878 and 1887, cov-
ering a ieriod of nine years.

The figures are:
16T3. 1SS7.

Number of societies 721 2,:" IS
Number of members K4,4"!7 G05,C'l
Du9 to shareholders lO,Siu,i: 30,3;3,M5
Dua to depositors 8,K17,289 15,60(3, VH
Mortgage assets: . Zi-Z- 60,302,0
In cash, etu J.ia-i.siS-

a 3.497,9:19

The increased receipts are sh wn in
England, Wales and Scotland, while the
Irish societies show a falling off of 10,-40- 2

only, as against 47,224 in the year
preceding. Mr. Michael J. Brown, in
The Philadelphia Ledger, says:

It is confidently expected that the
buildi&g associations of the United
States,' including the building society
land companies, where houses and jots
are being paid for on the installment
monthly plan, number over 4.000, with
assets averaging not less than $80,000, or
a grand total pf g320,000,000, exceeding
that pf England, Ireland, Scotland ami
Wales aj; least 70,000,000. During 'tb4
East twenty-fou- r years it is ouite

that the building associations of the
United States have turned over to mem-
bers in cash, for withdrawn and matured
shares and canceled mortgages, at least

300,000,000. New York Daily News.

71it v'("'l4:8 Decreased.
Fifty years ago every' farm in In?

eastern, middle, and southern states had
from live to twenty acres of woodland.
These lands not only served many other
good purjxjses, but were natural resting
placet lor uirus ami screu iiicixi as naje
.tfielteVdiirfng fhe beat of the day. Thtiso
iirimitive forests were fhe'homeof many
rWj of bird3.'"'The writer vel re:

ing to the woods in tlio spring pf
year and listening to the songs ot the na
tive warblers as they returned from their
winter quarters at the sou tlu The shrill
whistle of the quail was as familiar to
ijifj r.rs of the farmers aa household
words.'" ''The scream of the blue jay rang
through the forest clear and louct. The
many specic3 of woodpecker- - were
watched with intense interest- ' as
fliey gjidetl up and down tb trunks
pt ' iliJ tees,' " ever and ' anon
rappiiig, vlt'f jrreslst-bj- force, with
tiieir powerful teaks, find frajuent-- y

drawUiic forth some huge grub,
that bad been sapping the life of some
monarch of the forest. While watching
these ever industrious and TafuJLiirds.

diait 11 Vs.tyyj vJ-- ui

pretty

TnM-iit- s wo ait' u

r.ome other bright bird. v.;;:M t:
happy and bcauiiiid. !.',.. 1. il
The woodman's ax and l!: p.-.-

gun can tell the sad t,t.ry. i

have gone no home, 110 n.ti I

no safety anyw here!
1 ne oirus mat were coin! i .11 : r jyears ago were mostly msec! cal in ; birds,

and destroyed millions el- no:. .'1.1 is i.K.ef fs,
and were of i::estin;::bh' lo tho
farmer and tiller of the :;.!!. !' th )

grain eating birds oor::;im:'l 1 l.ir-'-

number of larva. Tin. hummingbirds,
supposed by many to sub-d- t wholly upon
honey, consume many small beetles and
thrips, and thereby :on(er a benefit to
the florist. Vick's Magaziue.

A Victim ff niijiKllc.
The ridiculous li.d '.itv of .pani'sh

court etiquette' was unsw't ruble for th.j
death of I'hilip 111. i!c wa:- bmi!v en-
gaged with his dispateheh md tiat.j
tiapers, and, the day i.cing ;.ld, a r !;. t
brazier of burning coals :.:: bro;ig!,t i:,;- -

the room and set down to t l ..c to bi j
majecty that soon hi.- - ro,:.l ::(. ..eij
bathed in perspiration. It v. :'.s not i.i bis
nature, however, to find fault or com-
plain, and so he sat in patience. :,.hu b; ;
the excessive heat, umil t!: I b". pd , ?

I'obar, one of the gei.lienu n of hi-- ; cj m.i-b-

perceiving bow rcrioii: !v h ..;.s
tol.J the ... an-

other of the royr.l l (.;!v c.i.e.id, to r :,t v;
the brazier. wi, w.id i!a- - (i..i'e. 1'... 1

the duty of the kingV ehh f .!,.. ;.ni.
Duke of v.dio wa:i a co, :. i:. -

sent for. L'i:f'rtu:u:l; I y be .:: ; i: ,' ; L

hand, and before lie n::.d bi-e1- .

ance the king was k- - b: :. .i t! l - ... t
!uy fi'Vcr KUperveiif d. v. bii b, u .1

naturally fervid con.s'.itcti ii,. l.-.- i .'. , :

ery.-ipehs- s. th 11 the vi jji ,.f :.i- -
juette dj.Hl. (Jentleman's Mag;.;:i:.e.

Tlio Women l 'i - .4 .
Tin ro are H.OOu.f.fi i:i'.-r- v. '....It 1.1

Creat Ihit..i:i t.b.m i;u 1 :i
per ci nt. of all the wo.
able age i.i I'ru-.iaii-

Fully onediaif pf t.'te
cated tuiddh- - i.-.k-i

marriageable :,ge a: : ..
i i l':e !:i

"abroad. I:riii :i for:'.;:
Ways and of ci
ditur;- - are every !:;,

iajK-r.s-
.

's v. id
upon tnem ie

tenancei.f nueh a herd-ters- .

Wonn-i- i un.iM .!

for themsi lvcs ai b i:
increasing numbi r.i .e
sources. They have be.
no remunerative or e 1; :

no busiui'M exjit:i
business ideas. . '1 'hi .

ful Ecnsitiyeness- '(iIa.:
rough and tumble v.o
thousands pn lhuu.-ai:d- .. 11 f!
dciphiu Tii?ai

Mrziran Delirer-- .

Mexicans have a ni;-o- , d .;
saying even unpleasant ibie., .'.
Mexican lady, talking wLU u :

the penitentiary, politely a- ( d: "!:o-.-
long; do VOU exiiCt to "be aw..'. f: :, i
homer- - .

A lawyer in Mexico writes, p. .hi. Jv, c.r
a certain seridr: -

" '". have written to Sen- - r a! out
the" documents, iuii I ayvi:-'-:.- ; !

reply. Ue has not answtnti. ; !i:,u':':i
there has Ixen plenty cf lin: . i I. ..r l..
is in jail, and that, of course. !:unui-- . aps'
him to pome extent." Ycuth'a Com-'- ,
nation,

m


